
PREFERABLE TO0 ANV OTIIER.

a[iT litnquestiotatily preferable to an other manual adapted to nid the Young
in studying the o-acred i'oltîr,îe.-)V. Y'. Observer.

VULLIPR 1'HAN ANY OTHER.

k h is nearly a complete suimmary of ail the rnost valuable Iearning on the
jsubjects ernbraced iii it.-T/ie Independent.

sIze is, by far, the completest and most perspireuous Bible Dictionary of il@
sieto be found. 1. condenses a great arnouiit of learning, and hais a fulinem

[of informauion, for which one 4votld flot look in so unpretending a volume, aind
Swhich i4 ail that inost Bible readiers wvotld desire en the subject.-,Y. Y.

i:EageIist.

CHEAPER TrHAN ANY OTHER.
i here iq probal no0 book, except ilie Bible itself, in which !so great a
uaTit of inatier can be litîrchased for so smnall a sum ; and happi)y, il la

niatter of an irnportar>t character, ail of whlicI helps to elticidate the Bible. Tt
expdains the meuning of words, and the nanies of personq, animai8, and ibjectm,
which are flot definedl in ordinary dictionaries. The images of thingla are m1180
given in pictures, wherever thîs mnetlwd is necessary to ajust perception or them,ýj

ior can be miade to ttonvey a moiDe readv and accurate idea, titan a. mere verbel I
desc.ription.- ('/risfian Nliirroq-.

1 t is a sort of sieie-qua-non for a Suinday.scliool teacher, and shouild be in
(lie liantis of the more fortvard putpiks

THE BEST 0F ITS KIND.

1 feel free to expross miy gcneral approbation of the "6 Union Bible Die-
tionary," as a work well enlefflated to extend the knowliedge of' the Holy Scrip-
tures. and e.speclally to be a valuable asitan teachers and seholars in Our
SutbwIl-sehool.-Rev. A>. 'lejxander.

1 a copass nfsy atns sosmalie-te.Dr to-so Aas
re-d thte present volume as the best of its k,îd.-Rev. Di-. Stone-

1 Just %vhat %vas wvaitted by Swiday-sclîools andBb.cae.BPh
Record.

The Union Bible Dicri:onarv is ini one vol. iSino, (double coiumns,)65
pages, 150O illuslrations, 9500O reierences, and soid ut 45 cents, by

.1. C. IMEEKS, Agent,
1-.2 Nassau street, New.York.


